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When you look at the groat pro-- 1

tiiberanco of huh- - that some women
wear as a counterbalance on the rear
of their dome of thought, It makes
vou think It rmiHt take a lot of norvo

With flarsters Rose Spray Solution
MARSTERS BUSY PHARMACY

ROSEBURG, OREGONRELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Economy Grocery

Why has our business doubled?

Give us a trial and our prices will

tell you the rest.
i

OUR MOTTO:-LI- VE AND LET LIVE

Easton & Stubbs
Telephone 263 344 Jackson St

to claim It as all their own.

If you would be happy, anticipate
more sunshine for the days not yet
born, have confidence that what went
wronK today will be righted on the
morrow, have faith In your fellow
man and confidence In yourself;
brood not of your sorrows and (hink
much of the pleasanter things of llfo.

Albany Democrat: The Democrat
man attended a show In a church
Inst week and every last woman's
hut was off. Everybody could see.
Hiinilnv morning ho attended church
and bbw only one woman with her
hat. off. It took rubbering to see
the minister past the flower beds.
There ought to be more religion In
church than a show.

One flV In early spring may mean
10,000,000 files by July. Conse-

quently each fly exterminated life-

rents the birth of millions of flies
Inter. Reliable authorities say that
common flies do more toward spread-
ing typhoid fevor than any other
agency. Flies, inBtend of simply be-

ing regarded as a nuisance aro today
regarded as a very dangerous pest.

Erecting magnificent tombstones
to our departed wIvob and mothers,
with beautiful and endearing inscrip-
tions of love chiseled thereon, show a
proper feeling or respect, but often-
times Iho departed ones might sllll
bo scattering sunshlno among us If
words of love had been spoken nnrt
doodB of love performed while they
woro Journeying through this vale or
tears.

Tillamook Headlight: Talk about
crazy laws or the law to muzzle the
press or Oregon, the Corrupt Practices
Act makes it Illegal for any newspa-
per to publish anything either for or
ngalnst nny candidate for office or
meusure berore the people. No mat-
ter how big a rascal a person may
be who In running ror office, or how
vicious n measure muy be, tho "gag"
is put on the press or Oregon rroin
discussing these matters In the news-
papers. Great Is Oregon ror foolish
Inws since U'lten has Imposed his
fallacies upon the people. We hear
a great deal or foolish talk about the
bouse of representatives being "Can-
onised," but that Is not one-ha- as
bad as tho Press of Oregon being sub-

ject to practically the satno "gag"
laws which prvall In ltussla. Time Is

nearly ripe ror an agitation to wipe
out tho Initiative and reierendum
law and the U'lten fnllnclos from the
statute books, for they are so ridicu-
lous, nnd becoming morn' so every
year, that there Is no other way out
of the hopeless muddle things nre
getting Into in Oregon. So much for
Tl'RonlBin. And like populism, A.
P. A.iBin nnd all the other fnollsh-Ism-

the people have blindly follow-
ed. It will soon he a thing of the pnst,
nnd the sate and sane representative
form or government will prevail.
Then, taking a retrospective view or
ll'Ilonlsm, as we now do the other
Isiub which have come and gone, It
Is sare to say that "the people" will
he ashamed or themselves tor voting
for such rallacles. lint who knows.
Perhaps we are liable for a fine nnd
to bo imprisoned for expressing nn
opinion In what Is called a free coun-

try. And "the people" voted to "gag"
the preBS and "gag" themselves in n
.free country. Orent is Oregon for
passing absurd, foolish, ridiculous
and idiotic lnws.

oiftin(IhtSt&y SMtfact

, Fuel Saver

We will tell you why

B. W.

The Furniture Man

R0SEBURG - OREGON

OX(.K A DKMOCliAT.

Jtnlgo M'illluiiiH' IN. lilies rtuttiKed on
Account HIhvo yucstloii.

PORTLAND, April 5. "When
Judge Williams firm voted It whs as
a democrat. In Iowa he was elected
to tho dlHtrlct bench as a democrat.
He was chosen a presidential elector
at the time Franklin Pierce became
president and cast a democratic vote
for the incumbent of that high of-

fice. Ho came to Oregon as a dem-

ocratic nominee for the office of
chler justice of this territory.

Hut In Oregon the deep-dye- d faith
of democracy faded In the slavery
Issue. Judge Williams was a Doug-
las man, and when the two wings
of the demcoratic party were formed
over slavery, Judf;e Williams went
with tho Douglas democrats. His
nrden y views led him to
become one of the most ardent work-
ers In forming the new Union party.
In 1801, nnd this path led to repub-- l
McaiilHiii, in which Judge Williams
has wnlkod ever sinco.

Jiint prior to Judge Williams' res-

ignation its chief justice of the Ore-

gon territory, the split occurred be-

tween the Douglas and Breeken-rldg- e

democrats. Judge JW'llllnnis
then desired to reach the snnato, af-
ter the state was admitted, which all
knew 111 ii fit be booh. Moth he and
.lames W. NrRinlth had gone forth
with the same purpose, and soon
locked horns In what was perhaps
one of the sterneHt struggles record-
ed in Oregon poll Ics. Tt was give
nnd take, with little quarter. In
1K57 Judge Williams delivered a
memorable address on pending

which he jmid 'at the time
would prevent him from ever reach-
ing the United States senate, but he
felt Impelled to deliver It nn a mut-
ter of principle. This was widely
circulated throughout the state, and
had the effect of focusing the strug-
gle. The add reus brought upon bis
head Iho severest fire that the slav-
ery opposition could command.

Years later, when Judge Williams
name had been submitted by Presi-
dent Grant, for tho chief justice
bench nt Washington, Jnmes W,

wns then In the bouse of rep-- 1

reHontntlves. Me headed the fight
that was made to defeat the nomina-
tion, and so severe became the Issue
that It nearly disrupted the repub-
lican party, embarrassed the Grant
administration, and mused a pro-
longed controversy. Judge Williams
withdrew his name.

Judge Williams wns married
twice, the first tlmo in Iowa while
a young judge on the district bench.
This wife came to Oregon with him.
and died In Portland, leaving one
child, a girl, who still survives, nnd
has had chnrgo of tho Williams home
for many years,

Later Judge Williams married
a gn In. Tho second M rs. W a m s
has been dead for many years, also.

.MKillTV "MKAX" MAX.

Would Have the Women Kemovc
Their lleadgenr at Chittvli.

nnnKRI.KY. Oil.,' irll G. The
women of (ho Kirst CoimrPKallo'iiil
church or (his clly nre in.ikhiK efforts
to iisceitnln who the mnn of tho

is who offered to doniite
ltin towiirrt tho church (lent fund,

provided the women would remove
their huts during the services In the
edlrlce.

Herkeley women, like those of nny
other city, derive such sntlKfnrtlon In
displaying their Intest creations In
'Kllllnerv Vint thev refused the offer.
hut deslro to know the Identity of
Ihn "rt'vff.ll1 n I,, M.T... '

nrlve women of one of their srentest
loys." ns one of tho women expressed
It. Tho offer wag ninde durlni; the
ciimnnlKn to lift the church deht of
JS.000, which closed Frlduv night
with n soclnlilo.

UtSHOMTlOX XOTU'K.

Notice Is hereby Riven thnt the
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween T. C. Scnrr nnd F, O. Nnrnmore
tins been dissolved by mutual consent.

T. C. SCl'UR,
ml F a. NAUAMORE.

THE IMjACK AMI TIME TO GET
your sewing machines. New models,
now prices, Do not be fooled by
agents. . We have the goods, old relln-bl- e

mnkes, such ns Singer, Wheeler &
Wilson and New Hoynl, nnd prices are
chenpor thnn ever before. Come and
bo convinced.

mrrc nicrc.
CA It I IS. 4

Mi:otfrtfriM-i- a hhh
H. K. STKEIi,

Attoney-nt-Iji-

j Legal ndvlce freo. Collection!
4 Solicited
' Room 1, Marsters Bldg.

KoNeburu. On'.

It. M. IlltUMKlKU) 4
ll.ull-- t i

Roonu 6 nnd 7 Bell Sisters Bldg.
y l'bone 1361 Rocoburg, Or., O

dozen couch covers.' You should not
miss the opportunity of Beelng these
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICE & RICE,
f. Tho House Purnishera.

BUILDER
C. D. MA.YISTARD
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service
'Roseburg, Oregon I'hore,2123j

W. F. Rodolf
Architect and

Superintendent
MODERN lUCSIDKNOJiS A SPEC-

IALTY.
Room i, Hell Sifters' Rldg.

GENERAL DRAYING
Goods of every description moved to

any parts of the city. . Prices reason-

able.

H; F. FRENCH

IF YOU WANT A i
PERFECT COMPLEXION
j'reeof wrfnklofi with tlici DiinIi of

you tit, tin' iv Ik not lituir muro
f lll'lpful tllHU

CREME ELCAYA
a toilet cream thnt

: MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

POtJDIlK KLCAVA (Tliree
SlmUt'M) very flue and adherent,
irivinirtlio Rkin n nnturnl

KLCAYA frutrrancu.

j Sold by

MARSTER S DRUG CO.

IlOSKIIUIHi, OHEliON n!2

Nice

Crisp
Goods

The kind that tickles
:i

your palate

Mi .

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE IMPQUA BAKERY

i II. (;l'EST, I'rop.

TAKE OUT THAT

OLD BATH TUB

and has us put In one of the attrac- -'

tlve sanitary kind. A tub that you
will not be ashamed to have your
frefnds Bee should they enter your
bath room.

The coat of such a tub and the
necossary plunibini; is not so great
under our system of moderate charp!
Inn. Order one and we guarantee
you will be satisfied with both our
plumbing and our bill.

Howard & Mahan,
The Plumbers and Tinners,

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
ft
ft Miss Elen Gertrude Harris, !

ft teacher of vocal and piano. Stu- - i
ft dlo at Oak and Kane streets, ft
ft care ot Mrs. A. C, Marsters tf

ft ft t- ft ft ft ft ft
New and Special Trices,

75 new tents, direct from factory.
All the popular sizes In wall tents.
Two dozen canvas hammocks. Car
penter's aprons. 60 pairs portlerB. 3

CLASSIFIED ADVKRTIHEMKXTS.

WANTED Porter and shoe shiner.
Inquire Maddix's barber shop, dtf

FQH , RENTr-r-- . large, furnished
room. Inquire at the News of-

fice.
WANTED Three furulBiied houso- -

keeplng rooms or a small furnish-
ed house. Phone 247.

WANTED Experienced girl wanted
to do general housework. Addross
P. O. Box 457, Roseburg, Ore.

LOAN WANTED $1350 at 8 per
cent on good timber lnnd, near
Rosoburg. Address X. Y. Z., care
News. dswtf

TEAM FOR SALE Team ot draft
homes, weighing 3200, good wag-
on nnd harness. Call at Gnddis
ranch, Edenbower. A23-- p

FOR SALE Eight lots in Riverside
ndd to Roseburg, good six room
house: stable; fruit trees. $1,050.
A. E. GIUSON, Edenbower, Or. n:5

von SALE Ahum or an acre. 30
bearing fruit trees, good house nnd
other improvements, fine garden
land. A bargain, inquire of own-

er. K22 Mosher st.
WOOD $2 RICK Good h

slnb wood for sale nt $.i the tier nt
the Pago Investment Co., the
square dealing lumber firm, No-t-

Roseburg. Phone 2421. 'f

FOR SALE Ten acres of fine laud,
nil In cultivation; two acres of

small house nnd barn;
chickens, team and wagon. You
enn got this place for only $2, BOO.

inquire or address N.t care News
office. AlO-da-

WANTED To buy from owner ranch
with from 30 to 40 acres under
cultivation, good house, reasonable
distance from town or railway
station. Give full particulars,
price and terms. Address J. C. II. .

care this office. dswa7
LOST Ono white and blue spotted

shepherd doR. one year old, with
collar nnd lock. Lost in Rose-
burg, March 24. A liberal reward
will bo paid. Notify H. D. Hill.
"Wilbur, or Thoa. J, Williams, nieht
wntchmnn, Rosoburp. dsw-A-

NOTICE A first class S room Iioiifo,
with 4 acres of Al land, nil In
bonrlng fruits of choico varieties,
within city limits, rnn be pur-
chased at n bargain if taken with-
in the next twenty days. Address
F. L. Heard, Yonralla, Ore. tf

AncuAv, siccrkt .service
Aironcy Is prepared to do all

Detective work, both Ci-

vil and Criminal, In all parts of
tho United States. C. F. Parker,
Sunt., 2 Henry Bid., Port-
land, Oregon. Phone Main 6231;
Oillce phno Mnln 3209.

FRITIT'FAnM--A'nd'pafde- h land; 22
acres; 7 acres In choice varieties
of bearlnff trees; 1 acre strawber-
ries: other small fruits;
house, spring water, barn. Some-
thing renllv fine. Look it up. In-

quire, FARMER, News office.
3

FOR SALR Forty acrca. all fenced,
mostly wlro rence: rond and mall
line and telephone tliroujzh place;
one mile from postoffiee. store and
school house; splendid fruit lnnd;
house, barn, chicken house and
pens fenced with wire fence;
well watered: $25 per ncre. Part
cash, balance on time at 8 per cent
Interest. Inquire nt 325 W. Wash-
ington street, Uoseburp, Ore.

IIOMKST KA PKUS'law title
clear? Has nomeone contested your
entry? Are you contesting nn en-

try? Is the Kovernment refusing
you a title because of some Irriga-
tion pro.lect? If you need assist-
ance before the land office In
Washington. 13. C. write to W. E.
Mosen. attorney. McGlll building,
Washington. I. C. He cau help
you. The charge will be reason-abl- e.

FOR SALE 4rt acres one mile from
city limits: 15 acres In cultivation;
Spits and Newtown apples; pear
nnd peach orchnrd:
house, barn and outbuildings; four
good springs, water piped In house
nnd connected up with Monarch
range; hot and cold water in three
different places; bath room com-

plete. Water nlpel to bl? gar-
den, plenty of hos? and iir'nklen.
Flue gentlo mlloh cow. .ferrev bull,
good hack, 70 lnvn-- i Incu-

bator, 1 2 Tn1oc - .f so, pnyernl
hot l edp. BulH'p-- ' ! all new
and it is a pi ice. The
soli is espectnllv for fruit, gar--j
den or onions. Price $4,500

Terms. $2,500 down. Address 1?.

Ornham, owner, Pox 88, Tlosonnrir, !

Ord.

We're in a Position
to offer you the best the market af-
fords In the way of Meats; and our
prices you know are always lowest.
We handle only prime stock. Qual-
ity and quantity guaranteed. Flno
roasting pieces of beaf from Be. to
12 He pound. First class mutton,
veal, pork and poultry equally low.
Can't do bettor anywnere. Phone us
your order. We deliver ii any part
of the city.

Cas Street MarK e
KOHLHAOEN, Prop.

11 Wet Caaa BU Ftaaxa 191.'
Free Dellrery.

The

Store

STORE

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Carries a full line of School books and School
Supplies.-

' A big stock of Of5c; supplies and Blank Books
Drawing Material.

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for Moore's Office Methods.

, Newspapers. Magazines.

Roseburg: Book Store

a

- The

Peoples
Store"

BIG
With Tiny Prices

The Only General Merchandise Store Carrying
the Following Lines:

Groceries, Dry Goods; Gents'
Furnishings and Shoes

We always aim to give the best goods at the
lowest prices. We solicit a share of your patron-
age and promise you in return the best of serviceand values.

Roseburg Rochdale
COMPANY


